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ABSTRACT
Kathryn Janeanna Shell: Cleaning Symbiosis of Caribbean Reef Fish: Physical and
Biological Factors that Affect Cleaning Frequency
(Under the direction of Dr. Gary Gaston)
Cleaning symbiosis is an important mutualistic relationship for both cleaner and client
fish on the coral reef. Until recently, factors affecting the frequency of cleaning stations
surrounding the reef have remained unstudied. The purpose of this study was to
determine which factors affected cleaning stations in the South Water Caye Marine
Reserve (Belize), with particular focus on the role played by parasites. Cleaning stations
were observed for a 2-week period, and analyses were made to compare depth, cleaner
and client species, and time of day to frequency of cleaning observed. Parrotfish and
Surgeonfish were observed most frequently at cleaning stations (48.31% and 21.47%,
respectively), which implied that fish known to have more parasites were cleaned most
often. There was a negative relationship between encounters of cleaning per session and
time of day, which supported the hypothesis that cleaning occurred more often in the
morning, likely due to high parasite levels. Even though the parasites were not studied
directly, there was strong evidence that parasites play an important role in the ecology of
Caribbean coral reefs.
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INTRODUCTION
Cleaning stations are a well-known example of a mutualistic relationship between
cleaner and client fish. Cleaners are typically small, usually juvenile, fish that remove
ectoparasites, diseased tissue, mucus, or scales from a larger client fish. These client fish
are often known to adopt a common stationary posture with a nearly vertical head- or tailstand (Cote et al.l998) which is maintained during cleaning (Cote et al.l998, Grutter
1996, Sikkel 2005). Cleaners usually establish a site on a reef, known as a cleaning
station (Sikkel et al. 2000). There is controversy surrounding the idea that cleaning
provides an important fitness advantage to host fish due to the fact that clients may
sacrifice mucus and tissue during cleaning. Cleaners that feed on mucus and tissue more
than ectoparasites present a more parasitic, rather than mutualistic relationship. However,
the relationship between clients and cleaners as mutualistic continues to be supported
(Grutter 1999, Sikkel 2005).
The purpose of this study was to investigate various factors that affected the
frequency of cleaning stations in South Water Caye Marine Reserve, Belize (Central
America). Specifically, the objectives were to determine the depth at which cleaning
stations occurred, the length of time being cleaned, species of client and cleaner fish, and
time of day that cleaning occurred. Analyses to determine relationships among these
factors were conducted. Specific hypotheses included:
1. Client species known to have greater parasite loads would be cleaned most often.
2. Client species with the thickest mucus layers would be cleaned most often.
3. Larger client fish would be cleaned more often than smaller fish.
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4. Cleaning stations will be frequented more often during the morning than later in
the day.
5. Cleaning stations will be more common at shallower depths.

Background
This study centered on characteristics of cleaning stations and their importance to
the coral reef community. Many client fish pose vertically at cleaning stations as a signal
to be cleaned, as seen in Figure 1. Cote et al.(1998) has shown that, while posing was a
major characteristic of cleaning stations, there was variation among species in their
tendency to pose for cleaning. They also showed that posing doesn’t definitively
determine the probability of the species to be cleaned, as seen in Figure 2. However,
many species continued posing, and Cote et al.(1998) determined that risks of missed
feeding or vulnerability to predation was outweighed by the benefits of cleaning.
Clients closer to shore have averaged a higher amount of cleaning time than
clients in areas more seaward (Sikkel et al. 2000). This is inversely related to the density
of cleaner gobies and juvenile bluehead wrasses, which increased at seaward depths.

2

Figure 1; Blue Tang posed for cleaning by juvenile Bluehead Wrasses (Photo by Gary
Gaston).
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Figure 2; Blue Tang is cleaned by juvenile Bluehead Wrasses and Spanish Hogfish
(Photo by Gary Gaston).

Cleaner fish remove and eat parasites from clients at cleaner stations, but gut analyses
showed significant amounts of mucus and scales in cleaners (Grutter and Bshary 2003).
Many parrotfish species form a mucus cocoon (Figure 3), which is used as defense
against predators and protection against parasites and bacteria (Dent and Gaston 2013).
Grutter and Bshary (2003) documented that cleaners may prefer mucus to gnathiid
isopods, common ectoparasites of the Caribbean. Clients controlled cleaners that fed on
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tissue or mucus through behaviors such as partner switching or punishment, which meant
in normal conditions cleaners fed against their preference and consumed ectoparasites.

Figure 3: Stoplight parrotfish sleeping in its cocoon in the Caymen Islands (photo by
Mary Lou Frost).

Cote and Molloy (2003)found clients primarily sought tactile stimulation from
cleaners rather than parasite removal. This meant clients needed tactile stimulation,
regardless of the client’s parasite load, and cleaners exploited this respon.se to tactile
stimuli. However, it remained unknown why clients had not formed adaptations to avoid
this exploitation (Grutter 2001). Contrastingly, Grutter (2001) showed that parasite
infestation alone was the ultimate and proximal factor that led to cleaning. Grutter (2001 )
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did not support the hypothesis of tactile stimulation, because parasitized clients were
attracted to cleaners even when they could not come into contact with them.
Grutter(1996)showed that high predation and infection rates of parasites on
client fish suggested cleaning stations have a large effect on gnathiid abundance on fish.
Therefore, some fish were cleaned more frequently due to parasites, but Grutter(1996)
did not go into detail about which client species were cleaned more often. Furthermore,
Grutter (1995)stated frequency and duration of cleaning inspections were positively
correlated with parasite load and surface area of fish. This was consistent with research
by Sikkel et al.(2000), in which fish most often found at cleaning stations had the highest
parasite loads, regardless of client body size. Similarly, Arnel (2000)found that cleaning
frequency had more to do with the client’s desire for parasite removal than the food
preference of the cleaner fish. Soares (2007)supported this by showing that cleaners
cleaned both predatory and non-predatory clients with high ectoparasite loads equally
despite the predation risk, typically a strong selection pressure. Grutter(1995) stated
other client characteristics may influence cleaning rates, and this relationship may help
predict and explain cleaning stations. However, the study of cleaning behaviors was
complicated by variations in fish size, fish abundance, and ectoparasite loads between
client species as well as actions of the cleaner.
Thus, the role of cleaning stations is complex. Grutter and Bshary (2003) noted
that cleaners received rich energy source from mucus and protein from ectoparasites.
Overwhelming evidence has also shown clients sought cleaners for parasite removal and
cleaners preferred clients with greater parasite loads or mucus (Grutter 2001,1995, Soares
2007).
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Parasitic Influences
Gnathiid isopods are parasitic only as juveniles (Grutter et al. 2000), so parasitic
influence on cleaning stations focused on juvenile ectoparasites. Ectoparasites are known
to emerge nocturnally or at dawn for blood meals, and decrease in abundance throughout
the day. Gnathiid larvae emerged diuraally on Caribbean reefs (Grutter et al. 2000), and
Jones and Grutter(2007) noted ectoparasites were larger and more often fed over reef
borders or surrounding patch reefs than centrally. However, Cote and Molloy (2003)
showed a greater amount of gnathiid emergence at night when predation rate was low due
to the inactivity of diurnal cleaner fish. This led to significant morning peaks in
ectoparasite infestation on client fish. Dent and Gaston (2013) noted Stoplight Parrotfish
{Spahsoma vihde) spent a significant amount of time in the mornings at cleaning
stations. This activity decreased during midday and later increased. Grutter et al.(2000)
has shown a constant source of gnathiids emerging during day and night, although most
emerging diumally were not yet fed. Sikkel et al.(2006) reported a large peak in
emergence of small gnathiids at dawn and a peak in emergence of largest gnathiids
during nocturnal activity. Emergence rates during nocturnal and crepuscular periods
combined were twice as high as during the rest of the day. Emergence of gnathiids is
shown to be consistently strong at dawn and increase throughout the morning, which
coincided with a greater amount of gnathiids on fish collected at dawn than midday. This
affected the susceptibility of clients to ectoparasites and the time of day at which clients
were more likely to visit cleaning stations (Chambers & Sikkel 2002). Fish were also
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documented as posing for longer periods of time in the morning than at other times of day
(Sikkel 2004, 2005).
The large abundance of parasites on client fish as well as timing of emergence has
affected cleaning rates significantly. Grutter(1996)showed that gnathiid abundance on a
fish could double in less than 6 days. Grutter (1997)suggested that the lack of or
presence of gnathiid size-selective feeding by cleaners at various study sites may reflect
food availability, and indicated flexibility in cleaner-feeding selectivity. Gnathiid
infections caused some infected fish to seek out cleaners, and some were also “implicated
as vectors in the transmission of haemogregarine blood parasites on South African
temperate reefs”(Jones and Grutter 2007).
Jones and Grutter(2007) admitted their conclusions were limited by poor
understanding of ectoparasites. Parasites are important economically and ecologically.
but little is known about them in coral reefs (Grutter et al. 2000). Although cleaning
symbiosis has long been regarded as a mutualistic relationship, information regarding the
significance of parasites in cleaning symbiosis has been poorly researched until recently.
Sikkel (2004)found evidence that cleaners significantly reduced ectoparasite loads on
coral reef fish. This meant that cleaners played a significant role in the client’s timeactivity budget during the morning, when ectoparasite loads were highest from gnathiid
emergence at night and at dawn. Increased cleaning at dawn was advantageous because it
removed the most parasites per unit of time. The significance of cleaning symbiosis as
part of daily habits of coral reef fish was further supported by Sikkel et al. (2005), in
which studies of Yellowtail Damselfish revealed female fish showed compensatory
behaviors for cleaning time lost during spawning days. They did not show this behavior
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for feeding and social interaction time lost during spawning. These fish also spent a
significant amount of spawning time at cleaning stations and have been documented as
delaying the onset of spawning to spend a greater time at cleaning stations. Another
advantage for increased cleaning at dawn was to minimize cost of cleaning time, instead
of maximizing benefits. Sikkel et al.(2005)showed dawn interfered least with other
important activities such as feeding and territorial defense.

Impact on Reef
Cleaning and ectoparasite removal have a significant effect on coral-reef fish, thus
impacting the coral-reef ecosystem (Grutter et al. 2003). Gnathiid isopods are one of the
most abundant groups of ectoparasites on coral-reef fish. The ectoparasites may have a
significant effect on the health and behavior of reef fish. Infections reduced cell-blood
volume and caused mortality at high parasite densities (Jones and Grutter 2007). Grutter
et al.(2000)showed parasites affected fish distribution and negatively impacted
commercial fishes. Furthermore, cleaners may eat over 1200 parasites per day (Grutter
and Bshary 2003), which may reduce parasite density on clients, and may have a positive
impact on local reef fish diversity and surrounding habitat. Jones and Grutter (2007)
showed removal of cleaners reduced fish diversity, which suggested a significant indirect
impact on the composition of coral reef fish species.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Sites
Cleaning stations were observed and all data for this study were collected from
May 16 to May 29, 2012 at six different locations in the South Water Caye Marine
Reserve, Belize. The South Water Caye Marine Reserve (16°38'-16°55'N, 88°02'88"13'W) was established in 1996, covers 29,800 ha, and is located 14 km from the
mainland. The study took place at the end of the annual dry season, which usually ends
in early June. The barrier reef is important for tourism, the largest source of foreign
exchange in Belize, although fishery is an important industry as well. The Belize barrier
reef is the second largest reef system in the world, and its remarkable biodiversity and
scientific value have allowed it to remain relatively pristine (United Nations Environment
Programme - Wo,2011).
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Figure 4: Study area in the South Water Caye Marine Reserve, Belize (modified from
Gaston et al. 2009).

The majority of data collection occurred at the South End of South Water Caye.
The site was about 65 m from the beach and about 2.3 m in depth. The island is
approximately 6 ha, and is located about 32 km SW of Dangriga, Belize and 1.6 km north
of the Smithsonian’s Caiibbean Coral Reef Ecosystems research facility on Carrie Bow
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Caye. Most cleaning stations at the South End of South Water Caye occurred near
lobed star coral {Montastraea annularis), grooved brain coral (Diploria labyrinthifonnis),
the common sea fan {.Gorgonia ventalina), finger coral {Porites porites), and dead
massive corals. These corals formed patch reefs south of the island, surrounded by sand
and seagrass to the north and west.
The South Water Caye Northwest study site was about 2 km NW of the island
and about 3 m deep. It was a patch reef surrounded by seagrass. This region supported
lettuce coral {Agaricia tenuifolia), mixed live coral, and dead lobed star coral. The South
Water Caye Northeast study site was 5 km NE of the island. It was part of the barrier
reef and had a classic spur and groove reef geology.
The Carrie Bow Caye study site was located about 200-300 m south of South
Water Caye. This area of Carrie Bow Caye was about 2.0m in depth with patch reefs
surrounded by sandy bottom. The study site was bordered to the east by a coral-rubble
storm ridge. The cleaning stations of this region were near or on live and dead lobed star
coral, grooved brain coral, lettuce coral, and mixed live coral.
The Forereef study site was part of the barrier reef bordering South Water Caye,
and was located about 200 m SE of the southern tip of the island. The study site was
characterized by a spur and groove configuration. The spurs were tall coral outcroppings
about 3 m high and the grooves consisted of sand between the spurs about 4 m deep. The
high energy and oscillating nature of the water in this study site had promoted coral
growth on the spurs and erosion in the grooves (Rutzler & Macintyre, 1982). Data were
collected at sites about 7.6 m in depth near fire coral (Milleporidae), elkhorn coral
(Acropora palmata), and lettuce coral.
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The Third Cut study site was located approximately 2.5 km south of South Water
Caye, and was characterized by an extensive patch reef. The portion of this study site
where cleaning stations were noted was about 2.4 m in depth and surrounded by lettuce
coral and lobed star coral, although elkhom and staghorn coral (Acropora cenncomis)
were located north of the site, and extensive coral growth of various species was located
to the south.
The Tobacco Caye study site was approximately 9 km north of South Water
Caye. The area had extensive patch reefs about 0.6 km in length bordering the Tobacco
Caye Channel to the north and backreef to the south. This study site was characterized
by a steep dropoff from the reefs to a seagrass meadow in the channel. The cleaning
stationes studied were located at an average depth of 2.6 m and surrounded grooved brain
coral, live and dead lobed star coral, fan coral, and mixed live coral.
The Whale Shoals study site was located about 5.5 km SSW of South Water
Caye. The site consisted of numerous patch reefs. The “shoals”, two large patch reefs,
were located 1 km west of the barrier reef. This site was also bordered by a steep dropoff
into seagrass meadows to the north, east, and west, while it graded to shallow seagrass
and coral rubble to the south. Although the site supports a very diverse group of coral
and fish populations, the cleaning stations surrounded mixed live coral, grooved brain
coral, and lobed star coral at an average depth of 2.0 m.
The Curlew Caye study site was located 2 km south of South Water Caye. The
area studied was about 1.5 m deep with patch reefs on a sandy bottom. This caye is now a
patch reef, but was an island previous to a Hurricane Hattie in 1962. Due to this, the caye
has a round patch reef with coral rubble to the east. The cleaning station sites
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were located near or on lobed star coral.

Table 1. Geographic locations based on Google Earth.

Study Site Name

Geographic Location

South End of South Water Caye

16° 48.7’N, 88° O4.90’W

South Water Caye Northwest

16° 50.4’N, 88° 4.80’W

South Water Caye Northeast

16° 52.2’N,88°l96'W

Carrie Bow Caye

16° 48.0’Nto 88° 04.8rw

Forereef

16° 48.7’N:to 88"^04.78’W

Third Cut

16° 46.7’ N to 88° 5.05’W

Tobacco Caye

16°53.5’Nto88°03J5’W

Whale Shoals

16° 45.8’Nto 88° 05.80’W

Curlew Caye

16°47.3’N,88°5,64’W

1
Data Collection
For this study, observations were recorded while snorkeling on the surface (Figure
5), with some diving (plunging) involved when necessary. Data were collected on an
AquaSketch Mino Wrist Slate. In each observation session, I noted depth, cleaner and
cleaner number, client and client number, type of coral surrounding the cleaning station.
and the duration of the cleaning station. Following the observation period, these data
were transferred to a notebook and electronic chart, where the observation date, location.
time of day, and duration of observation session were recorded. A waterproof watch was
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used during each ohser\ ation session to measure the duration of cleaning and to record
the time of day. A Cannon D10 waterproof camera was used to photograph examples of
cleaning stations, and to show the method of data collection.
Preliminary ohser\ ations hy Dr. Gaston revealed that numerous cleaning stations
were established off the South End of South Water Caye; thus, this site contained the
majority of my observations. This site was visited each morning, while boats were used
for travel to other reef study sites during the afternoon. For this study, cleaning stations
were defined as sites where the cleaner approached the client fish to begin cleaning, and
the client did not immediately swim away. Instances where the client did not appeal'
interested as the cleaner approached were not counted. Instances where either the client
or cleaner swam away during a cleaning, but returned, were counted as separate
observations of cleaning. The client was not always in the vertical position, a common
signal for cleaning, during the sessions.
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Figure 5: Example of daily data collection (Photo by Gary Gaston).
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Data Analyses
Microsoft Excel for Mac 2011 Version 14.3.2 was used to compile data and to
prepare and organize data for further analyses. There were 503 different observations of
cleaning stations over a period of 31 observation sessions. Statistical analyses of these
data were made using R softwaie (version 2.15.1). The influence of depth on cleaner
species was tested using ANOVA (analysis of variance). A Chi-squared test was used to
determine if clients had a cleaner species preference. The describe.by function in R was
used to calculate the mean, standard deviation, and standard error for numerical variables.
Summary statistics calculated for regression analyses included the slope, intercept, R"
value, and P-value. An alpha level of 0.05 was used for all statistics. Tests for normal
distribution were made by visual inspection of histograms, and log transformation was
used for some variables.
RESULTS
Species of client fish
Numbers and species of client fish being cleaned were recorded during each
observation period, and the percentage that each taxon represented was calculated for the
503 observations (Table 2). Initial Phase (IP) Striped Parrotfish (13.32%), Blue Tang
(11.92%), and Terminal Phase (TP)Striped Parrotfish (10.14%) were the most common
clients. A list of all client taxa observed is provided in Appendix A.
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Table 2. List of most common taxa (clients) observed being cleaned and percentage by
taxon( =% of the 503 cleaning episodes observed). Abbreviations: IP= Initial Phase; TP=
Terminal Phase. Complete list in Appendix A.
Species

Percentage

IP Striped Parrotfish (Scants croicensis)

13.32%

Blue Tang (Acanthurus coeruleiis)

11.92%

TP Striped Parrotfish (Scams croicensis)

10.14%

TP Stoplight Parrotfish (Sparisoma viride)

8.95%

Ocean Surgeonfish (Acanthurus hahianus)

8.55%

Bar Jack (Caranx ruber)

7.75%

IP Stoplight Parrotfish (Sparisoma viride)

7.75%

Analyses of clients by category
Species of client fish observed were grouped into broad categories for further
analyses. This gave greater numbers of clients for each analysis and provided insight into
broad patterns of behavior by taxon. About 70% of clients observed were herbivores
(Table 3). Various categories of predators represented the remainder of client fish.
Parrotfish made up 48.31% of all fish observed during the study. The Parrotfish taxon
included IP and TP Redband Parrotfish, Yellowtail Parrotfish, Rainbow Parrotfish,
Redtail Parrotfish, Princess Parrotfish, Queen Parrotfish, Stoplight Parrotfish, and Striped
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Parrotfish. Surgeonfish accounted for 21.47% of all client species observed. The
Surgeonfish taxon included juvenile and adult Blue Tang, Ocean Surgeonfish, and
Doctorfish. The Grunt taxon included Bluestriped Grunts, White Grunts, French Grunts,
and Spanish Grunts. Damselfish included juvenile and adult Dusky Damselfish,
Threespot Damselfish, Sergeant Majors, and Yellowtail Damselfish. The snapper taxon
included Gray Snapper, Mahogany Snapper, Red Snapper, and Schoolmaster Snapper.
Wras.ses included the Creole Wrasses,juvenile and adult Hogfish, and TP Puddingwife.
Angelfish included French Angelfish and Gray Angelfish. Grouper included Black
Grouper and Nassau Grouper.

Table 3. Client species observed by group. Percentage of cleaning episodes(= % of the
503 cleaning episodes observed) and primai-y trophic (feeding) group by taxa
(H=herbivore; P=piscivore; G=generalist carnivore; C=corallivore; and S=spongivore)
are included.
Species
Parrotfish

Percentage

Trophic Group

48.31%

H
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Surgeonfish

2\A17c

H

Bar Jack

1.15%

P

Grunt

5.967r

G

Triggerfish

3.987r

G

Damselfish

3.78%

HandG

Snapper

2.787r

G

Wrasse

2.587r

G

Goatfish

0.807r

G

Angelfish

0.607r

S

Trunkfish

0.607r

G

Butterflyfish

0.407r

C

Grouper

0.407c

G

Houndfish

0.207c

P

Porgy

0.207c

G

Stingray

0.207c

G

Cleaners per client
The mean number of cleaners per client seen at each cleaning station was 1.55,
with a standard deviation of 0.93. The mean cleaning time was 14.03 seconds, with a
standard deviation of 33.82. The mean depth of the water where cleaning stations were
ob.served was 2.44 m with a standard deviation of 3.22.

Table 4. Mean cleaner numbers, duration of cleaning, and depth.
Variable

Mean

Standard Deviation

19

Standard Error

Number of Cleaners per
Client

1.55

0.93

0.04

Cleaning Time (s)

14.03

33.82

1.51

Depth (m)

2.44

3.22

0.14

Cleaning .specie.s and depth of their cleaning stations
Only four cleaning species were observed during this study (Table 5). The mean
depth at which each cleaner species was observed cleaning was recorded as the cleaner’s
depth. All cleaner species’ mean depth closely approximated the average depth of
cleaning stations in Table 4(2.44 m). In other words, none of the species of cleaners
established cleaning stations at greater or lesser depths within the study sites. Banded
Coral Shrimp had a mean depth of 2.44 m, with a standard deviation of 2.83. Juvenile
Bluehead Wrasses established at an average depth of 2.33 m, with a standard deviation of
3.18. Neon Gobies had an average cleaning depth of 2.18 m and a standard deviation of
1.9. Juvenile Spanish Hogfish depth of cleaning sites were shallowest, with a mean
cleaning depth of 2.75 m and a standard deviation of 3.4.

Table 5. Cleaner species by mean water depth (depth in meters).
Cleaner Species

Mean

Standard Deviation

Standard Error

Banded Coral Shrimp

2.44

2.83

2

Juvenile Bluehead Wrasse

2.33

3.18

0.18

Juvenile Spanish Hogfish

2.75

3.4

0.29

Neon Goby

2.18

1.9

0.32

20

Cleaning episodes observed vs time of day
Cleaning episodes observed per unit time were calculated to demonstrate patterns
of cleaning frequency throughout the day. This number provided an encounter rate of
cleaning per unit of time. The start time for each session was used as the reference time
per session. There was a significant negative relationship between encounter rate and
time of day, meaning fewer cleaning episodes were observed as the day progressed (slope
= -0.002, intercept = 44.399). Time of day explained over 40% of the variation within
client-encounter rate (The R“ value = 0.406; P = 6.87 e'**).
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Surgeonfish cleaning frequency as a function of time
A regression was constructed to analyze Surgeonfish how encounters per unit of
time changed with time of day. The encounter rate was determined by counting the
instances where Surgeonfish were observed at cleaning stations per observation session
(time making observations). The start time of each observation session served as the unit
of time that was compared to the Surgeonfish encounters. The Surgeonfish encounter rate
declined significantly with increase in session start time (slope = -0.006, intercept=
10.265). This means fewer Surgeonfish were cleaned as time of day progressed. Time of
day explained over 25% of the variation of the Surgeonfish encounter rate(R“= 0.256; P
= 0.002).
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Figure 7: Relationship between total Surgeonfish encounters (per session) as a function of
time of day. The dots indicate total observations during each snorkeling excursion.
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Parrotfish cleaniniz rreqiiencv as a function of time
A second rcmcssion was made to show how Parrotfish encounters varied with
time of day. Parrotfish encounters were determined by the number of Parrotfish observed
at cleaning stations per observation period. Parrotfish cleaning-station visits decreased
significantly as time of day increased (slope=-0.009, intercept=18.310; R"= 0.194; P =
0.008), which suggested that time of day explained over 19% of Parrotfish encounter rate.
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Duration of cleaniniz \ s time of dav
The relati(onship between duration of cleaning and time of day was not significant
when analyzed by a ntonlinear regression (503 observations). This analysis required a log
transformation tof the data. Data were also not significant when da>^ime was treated as a
categorical variable (mcorning, midday, afternoon) and analyzed by ANOVA.

Cleaning station encounter rate as a function of site depth
The average depth per site w as assessed as a possible factor related to encounter
rate, after log transformation of both variables. No significant relationship was found
between water depth and frequency of cleaning stations seen.

DISCUSSION
The fish that visited cleaning sites most often were those known to carry the
highest parasite loads. Though I didn't measure parasite loads directly, literature on
Surgeonfish has shown that Surgeonfish occupying near-shore, reef-flat areas were more
heavily infected with the capsalid Neohenedenia melleni(monogenea, a parasitic
flatworm)(Sikkel et al. 2009). Grutter (1995) also showed that pai'asite loads present on
large fish, such as Parrotfish, exceed those of smaller fish. Soai'es (2007) reinforced this
as certain species of Parrotfish observed had among the highest ectoparasite loads and
highest number of visits to cleaning sites. Furthermore, PaiTotfish noted as frequent
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visitors of cleaning stations in Soares (2007), such as the Yellowtail Parrotfish, Redband
Parrotfish, and Striped Parrotfish. were also observed often during my study. Frequency
of fish recorded at cleaning stations (Tables 2 and 3) supported the hypothesis that client
fish with greater parasite loads would be cleaned most often.
Parrotfish were the most frequently seen taxa at cleaning stations. They are the
only fish in the Caribbean that have mucus cocoons, which supported the hypothesis that
clients with mucus were cleaned more often than those without mucus. While their mucus
cocoon may attract more cleaners, their feeding habits also subject them to greater
parasite exposure and lead to more frequent cleaning.
Results of this study supported the hypothesis that large fish would be cleaned
more often. Even though size is relative, there were many smaller fish on the reef
(Damselfish, Wrasses) that were very rarely seen at cleaning stations. Both Parrotfish and
Surgeonfish are fairly large in comparison to the other species observed at cleaning
stations during my study. This corroborated previous research. It was hypothesized that
fish with a larger surface area provided a greater advantage to the cleaners, and were
cleaned more often as a result (Grutter 1995). Sikkel (2000)showed that ectoparasite load
was significantly related to client body size. As the length of the client increased, the
number of parasites present on the client also increased. A greater number of parasites
would result in greater instances of cleaning.
Soares (2007) suggested that predators were cleaned more often than other trophic
groups because they are larger, and fear of predation would remove other clients and
reduce competition for cleaner attention. However, my data showed that about 70% of
the species observed being cleaned were large herbivores (PaiTotfish, Surgeonfish),
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which refutes Sinires' suggestion. Grutter et al.(2003) proposed that for large roving
carnivores and herbiwires, such as Parrotfish and Surgeonfish, the cost of not being
cleaned outweighs the costs ol seeking cleaners (increased predation risk, loss of
territory, energy expenditure). Because of the large size and roving feeding habits of
these client tish, they are more susceptible to picking up parasites. Their large size
enabled them to be cleaned without tear of predation. Smaller, resident fish may have
fewer parasites and would be more vulnerable to predation during cleaning. Therefore, as
my results suggest, smaller fish were not cleaned as often. Furthermore, populations of
predatory fish such as Grouper in the study area were greatly reduced in recent years due
to overfishing in the South Water Caye Marine Reserve (Gaston pers. obser.), which may
account for the low numbers of predatory species seen being cleaned. These findings are
among the most significant of my results because they suggested that not only parasites,
but also client feeding ecology, were related to cleaning rates.
Visits to cleaning stations decreased throughout the day. This was the case not
only for the most frequently observed taxa (Parrotfish and Surgeonfish) but also for all
cleaning observed. Perhaps morning cleaning stations are attributed to greater parasite
loads at dawn or because cleaners became satiated after rapid morning times, resulting in
a decreased feeding rate throughout the day (Grutter 1996). I observed cleaning stations
throughout the day, and it should be noted that some cleaning was observed during every
excursion. However, cleaning was not common in the afternoon at any location visited.
The hypothesis that cleaning stations would be more frequent at shallower depths
was not supported by my research. There was no correlation between depth of
observation and cleaning frequency. My experiment was limited to certain reefs around
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South Water Cayc where 1 was able lo snorkel. As a resuh, my

tJtkVx fem

0.61 m to 7.62 m. This range nvay v.t\\ \\a\e been large
ge enough in scope and depth to
yield significant results. Previous research showed that cleaning stations were
more
frequent at shallower depths due to more frequent encounters with cleaners'
in a smaller
area. Cleaning stations could also be more frequent at shallower
depths due
parasites in the seagrass and shallow-water areas. Areas with few
situations where cleaning was not necessary as often (Grutter

to increased

parasites resulted in

and Bshary 2003, Arnal

2000). Although no significant relationship between cleaning fr
equency and depth
occurred in my research, the mean depth of cleaning stations I observed
was shallow.
The primary locus of this study centered on the purpose of cleaning stations and
their effect on coral reefs. Fish communities ai'e the most diverse vertebrate communities,
and coral reefs contain the highest diversity of fish (Grutter et al. 2003), making them an
important location for study. The results of my study supported the hypotheses that
parasites played a large role in the occurrence of cleaning stations. However, it also
revealed other factors are important. Time of day, client size, and client feeding ecology
are also important factors in cleaning frequency. My results corroborated the premise that
large herbivores that graze on algae pick up more parasites and are cleaned more often
because their need to be cleaned outweighs the danger of predation. This is important to
understanding why cleaning stations occur. Parasites ai'e an important factor in cleaning.
but only fish that can afford the risk of being cleaned are able to utilize cleaning stations.
Cleaner fish, and the stations at which they clean client fish, cue known to affect
the distribution of coral reef fish (Grutter et al. 2003). Many species visiting the cleaning
stations are of commercial value and travel long distances to be cleaned. This means a
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better understanding ot cleaning stations may help commercial fishing practices.
Furthermore, the introduction cleaner fish to artificial or damaged reefs may help
improve fish di\ ersity on those reefs as roving fish travel to the cleaning stations(Gmtter
et al 2003). Althc>ugh there is still much to be learned about cleaning stations and the
factors that affect them, this study provides important insight into the role of cleaning
stations and the comple.xities of the coral reef ecosystem.
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APPENDIX A
Table 2. List of taxa (clients) observed being cleaned and percentage by taxon(=% of
the 503 cleaning episodes observed). Abbreviations: IP= Initial Phase; TP= Terminal
Phase.
Species

Queen Triggerfish

Percentage

{Bolistes vetula)

Species
Was

IP Striped Parrotfish

IP Redtail Parrotfish

Observed

[Sparisoma chrysopterum)

13.32%

IP Redband Parrotfish

{Scams croicensis)
Blue Tang {Acanthums

11.92%

Sergeant Major

10.14%

Puddingwife {Halichoeres

8.95%

Schoolmaster Snapper

1.39%

1.19%

{Liitjamis apodus)
8.55%

French Grunt {Haemidon

{Acanthums bahianus)

0.99%

flavolineatiim)

Bar Jack {Caranx ruber)

7.75%

IP Yellowtail Parrotfish

IP Stoplight Parrotfish

7.75%

{Sparisoma rubripinne)
Yellowtail Damselfish

{Sparisoma viride)
Bluestriped Grunt

2.19%

radiatus)

{Sparisoma viride)
Ocean Surgeonfish

2.19%

{Abudefdiif saxatilis)

{Scams croicensis)
TP Stoplight Parrotfish

3.58%

{Sparisoma aiirofrenatiim)

coenileiis)
TP Striped Parrotfish

3.98%

4.37%

{Microspathodon

{Haemidon sciurus)

chrysurus)
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0.99%

0.99%

Spotted Goatfish

0.80%

{Sparisoma chrysopterum)
White Grunt {Haemulon

{Pseudupeneus maculatus)
Gray Snapper {Lutjams

0.60%

plumeri)

griseus)
Hogfish {Lachnolaimus

Black Grouper
0.60%

Creole Wrasse {Clepticus
0.60%

Doctorfish {Acanthurus
0.60%

French Angelfish
0.40%

Houndfish {Tylosurus
0.40%

IP Princess Parrotfish
0.40%

Jolthead Porgy {Calamus
0.40%

Juvenile Ocean
0.40%

bahianus)
0.40%

Juvenile Spanish Hogfish

0.20%

{Lachnolaimus maximus)

{Sparisoma aurofrenatum)
TP Redtail Parrotfish

0.20%

Surgeonfish {Acanthurus

{Lutjanus mahogoni)
TP Redband Parrotfish

0.20%

bajonado)

{Acanthurus coeruleus)
Mahogany Snapper

0.20%

{Scams taeniopterus)

{Pomacanthus arcuatus)
Juvenile Blue Tang

0.20%

crocodilus)

{Chaetodon capistratus)
Gray Angelfish

0.20%

{Pomacanthus paru)

{Stegastesfuscus)
Foureye Butterflyfish

0.20%

chirurgus)

{Lactophrys bicaudalis)
Dusky Damselfish

0.20%

parrae)

campechanus)
Spotted Trunkfish

0.20%

{Mycteroperca bonaci)

maximus)
Red Snapper {Lutjamis

0.40%

0.40%

Juvenile Threespot
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0.20%

Damselfish {Stegastes

Spanish Stingray

0.20%

pkmifrons)

TP Queen Parrotfish

0.20%

Nassau Grouper

0.20%

{Scams vetula)
TP Rainbow Parrotfish

{Epinepheliis striatiis)
Spanish Grunt {Haemiilon

0.20%

{Scams guacamaia)

macrostoimim)
Spanish Hogfish

0.20%

{Lachnokiimiis maximus)
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0.20%

